
Courts of Revùion. Goyeroment Aid in Roadmakilig.

Afte, th, eturn of the assessnient rolls, Although considerable bas been writtü1iýý

which should be on the ist of May or as during the past few years in reference

scion after as possible, all parties assessed the important question of roadmaki

la the intefflts of e".ry departr'ent of the Municipal have fourteen days in which to enter very little advancenient bas been maeý,'

appeals against their assessment. The towards improving the country rail.
K. W. MeKAY, EDiTou, first requirement of a valid assessment is where they are and always have been ýî

A. W. CAMPP-ICLI,, C. E. Associpte that the assessor in assîesýsing must leave the worst condition. At present son0l
J. M. Gi-xNN, LL.Bý i Mitom for every person nanied on the roll as gentlemen who have made a study of t

TERMS.-$1.00 pet anmium» Single copy, loc. Six resident or having a place of business question are advocating the advantages
copieii, $5.çio, payable in adirance post the cotinty road system, and ot

EXPIRATION OF SUBSCIýIP'rlOeý-Thi-çpaperwill within the municipality, and send by

be disc-omýu,,d àt exOifflýi" of term pjà f,, of ta every non-resident who bas his name suggest that the Government should as
which subâc'iben ýiLl ýcive natice. on the roll, a notice of the surn for which municipalities ta improve highways

CHANCE OF ADDRESSý Subscribers, who MaY
change t heïr add re", ahZid t notice of saine, his real and personal property bas been This îs not a new idea as wlill be 9.
and in doing ý. gjVe bth ,'ýp.,Id.. assessed. After the expiration of fourteen irom the following extract from a narrat'

Contributium of interet ta
COMMUNICATIONS. days from the date of the return of the of a tour in North Ainerica, written

municipal officem PTe cordially invite(L
HOW TO REMIT-Cash shonid be sent by, registeýd roll the clerk is required to give ten days' Henry Tudor Esquire, an English

p- est or men ey ormiers mair be &,Mt at
Ictter. Draftex notice of the date on which the court of ter, in the year 1831- His remarks
oux risk. revision will hold its first sitting, and also ta the bad roads over which he travelle6,1

OFFICES-28 Figin Sumet, St. Thomasý Tclephone ioz . ý e,ý ý

Addrm all communications to ta leave at the residence of the assessor a and are applicable ta present con 1110

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, list of ail complaints made against his roll 1 (--an casily understand, where

BOX 12m, St. Thornaa, Ont. and notify all persans in respect to whoin population is comparatively poor

a complaint has been made. ýý1ien con- scanty, as in many parts of this aýmj
t

ST. THOMAS, MAY 2. 1898. siderino, other appeals the members of the these btates, that the difficulty mus

court may find that the assessor bas, in great, and in saine cases insuperable

their opinion, made errors in the assess- putting the great thoroughfares of

This issue contains extended answers ment. For the purpose of correcting these country into secure and excellent col'
K relating ta business likely ta corne before they may extend the tîme for making tion. Tain aware that the poverty 0fa

councils during May. Nfany important complaints ten days later. Ali persons proprietors of land in various di

points not referred ta in the hidex are base assessment they intend te, consider consequent on that of the soil, wOe,

included for the information of both sub- should receive six days' notice, and for disable thern from encouritering the

scnbers and correspondents. this purpose the assessor may be the corn- expense ta be incurred in effecting t

pluinant. requisite abject. But there exigts

The Court of Revision bas rio authority rmson whatever, in my humble appré
When new municipal treasurers are

to consider any complaint against the sion, why the state itself, -under ali

t

hgý,inted the bonds of the old treasurer assessment roll or to order any changes circunistances, should not take he

be retained by the clerk as docu- 
ln

thercin unless a complaint bas been filed agement into its own hands a d tt

ments belonging to the municipality. with the clerk wiffiin fourteen days after supply from the general funds, what

This is necessary ta secure the corpora-
the return of the roll. private resources of individuals are if)

tion, if at any time thereafter it should be quate ta promote, so that a Ch «.
5. . found that the treasurer is liahle for The Municipal Audit, mans life inay not be put in cont-fi

errors or defalcations that may have been jeopardy in travelling through the coUflfa «

overlooked by the auditors. When a It is passing strange that the treasurers l'bis, I confeýqs, in ail due htulnO*

treasurer gives a new bond the old bond of the srnaller Ontario municipalities appears ta nie ta be the bomiden dutY
should ever go wrong. The munificentshould be retained for the sanie reason. each respective goverriment Where
salaries, $100 per annum, is generous land owners are unable'to dLischarge
compemùalon for the pleasure of letting functions cast upon theni, in conseqtù,

The Cycle Club of Chatham recently other peoples money pass through fheir
fic*ent means. 'l'lie PtO

made application toi the couricil for per- fingers. Mere respect for a position of their insut 1mmion ta use the sidewalks, owing ta the naturally look ta their own executive
which is sa rlchlý re,,varded ouglit to keep

bad. condition of the streets. The appli- treasurers honest without other saféguards, leý1islatur(ý to provide ail necessary

cation, which was not considered, read as fit for travullin- oi), Nvithin the s
but there arc other saféguards. Other LI

their jyrisdiction. The acconiplishi
follows : "Owing ta the fact that the saîeguards? Why of course, the other
roads in the City have been and are in a safeguards are two auditors whose finan- this desirable end seems ta of t e

very poor condition, we beg your honor- cial genius commands the munificent necessity, while the conside tion, Oe

able body ta pass a by-law giving cyclists Price Of $15 per annum. Not $ r 5 for whose pockets the supply shall Con"Q

permision ta use the sidewalks of the city, both safeguards ? Ali, rio! 'l'lie sum of secondary importance altogether; W

exclusive of King street between William $15 is the golden collar upon the neck froni those of the owners of the

and Thirci streets, subject ta the following of each watchdof, of the treasury. And being under adverse circurristancesy.

regulations, and such other regulations as n the coffers of.the state. Any arrang
once a year the $ i auditors call round -

your honorable body may deern expedient in which the latter should take the

That each cyclist shall male an alipli- for ail official squint ut the books kept by would. be preferable to the pre_1;4>21t-ý
the $ioc treasiire-r. When the auditor

cation to the clerk, and shali give ý1 efficient mode."
fias squinted at the books the treasurer

satisfactory bond for the sanie. That the buys the oysters. This process is called The Ingersr>ll bicycle by-law i
clerk furnish each cyclist ta whom per- an audit of accoutits. The wonder is that the speed Bhall not be more than lit W'

mission is gîven, a certifimte or tag ta be even a doliai -oes astrav when publie lions straight way, and four miles i 0

attached ta the bicycle, for which hr is moneys are i LI turning corners ; that cyclista ail do ê4ý
n the hands of$ 1 oo treasur- riglIt gide of the rogd. and

charged a fee of fifty cents. That no one 
and s 1 t

ers, who do their work under the eagle right on meeti a wheelman -, the ri(w
be perrnitted ta travel faster than six

eves of $15 auditors- l',gronto Telegram. k-p one or jtt bands on the handle
miles an hour. That each cyclist igeiis- on p ing a vehiele mii8t give j 1 e

mourit upon meeting ladius or' Children, Mr, IL J. Lytle, clerk oi'l'owrishil) Fene- it wralso, be necmý;ary w pro -de a

If any cyclist be found giiilty of breaking Ion, and aut4or of Lytle's Rate'l'ableshas lautern when viding at niglit. The pen
infraction of the above regulations is a

any of the rules. his certificate shall bc accepted theposâtion ofmanagerofthe local or imprisoriment 91

forféited. branch of the Ontario Bank at Lindsay. day or less.


